Introduction
============

Currently, plastic film greenhouses are horticultural and agricultural facilities that conserve energy and provide opportunities to grow plants year round in a controlled environment. In the People's Republic of China, the greenhouse cultivation is an important component of agricultural economy. Liaoning Province has the largest greenhouse area with 67,800 ha in the People's Republic of China, and there are more and more greenhouse farmers due to the upward trend in the number of greenhouses. However, several studies have recently shown high prevalence of respiratory symptoms such as rhinitis, chronic cough, dyspnea, chronic bronchitis, and farmer's lung disease among greenhouse farmers.[@b1-copd-10-2097]--[@b4-copd-10-2097] The major risks of long-term exposure to internal greenhouse environments are enclosed spaces, high temperature, high humidity, and inhalation of antigens derived from protozoa, molds, insects, bacteria, and chemicals such as pesticides, fertilizers, and other organic materials.[@b2-copd-10-2097],[@b5-copd-10-2097]

COPD, one of the most common respiratory diseases, is characterized by incompletely reversible lung airflow limitation.[@b6-copd-10-2097] Worldwide, by 2010, there were approximately 329 million people affected by COPD, and the number of deaths from COPD was 2.9 million.[@b7-copd-10-2097],[@b8-copd-10-2097] The main risk factors for COPD globally are tobacco smoking, air pollution, genetics, as well as occupational exposure to workplace dusts, fumes, and chemicals.[@b9-copd-10-2097] Recently, in our clinical practice, more and more greenhouse farmers were diagnosed with COPD. However, there is no information about the prevalence of COPD among the greenhouse farmers. Therefore, the objective of this present study was to estimate the prevalence and to analyze the potential risk factors for COPD in Chinese greenhouse farmers by a screening survey in the suburbs of Liaoning Province in North People's Republic of China from August 2006 to June 2009.

Methods
=======

Study subjects
--------------

Greenhouse farmers from the suburbs of Liaoning Province in North People's Republic of China were chosen as subjects using stratified-cluster-random sampling. We divided our study population into three levels based on geographic differences in Liaoning Province for a questionnaire. The sample size was calculated as follows: N = *K*\* (1−*P*)/*P*, N indicates sample size, *K* is constant decided by the allowable error of research projects, and *P* represents the expected rate for a certain disease. When the error of sample rate limits the 10% of the overall rate and α equals to 0.05, *K* is 400. According to the prevalence of COPD from previous survey of 300 greenhouse farmers in each level, overall prevalence was *P*=0.20. Therefore, the estimated sample size was 1,600 for each level (three levels), and the total sample size (N) was 4,800. Considering the possibility of nonresponsive subjects and subjects being lost to follow-up, the sample size was increased by 10% to 5,334.

Questionnaire
-------------

We developed a special questionnaire including 99 items based on the international BOLD study, the previous COPD studies in the People's Republic of China, and our previous studies on Farmer's Lung in greenhouse farmers.[@b4-copd-10-2097],[@b10-copd-10-2097],[@b11-copd-10-2097] Questions about personal and family information, medical history, allergic history, and respiratory symptoms (cough, cough up phlegm, and shortness of breath) were asked. In addition, the natural conditions for greenhouses, such as height, area, inside temperature, relative humidity, sunlight duration, ventilation frequency, as well as the pH value, temperature, humidity of the soil were also included. Moreover, present or previous smoking habits, years of work experience, working hours, and the application of pesticides were also asked. All questionnaires were completed by several well-trained respiratory physicians via face-to-face interviews with the subjects.

Data collection
---------------

All recruited residents were identified through employee registries, were contacted by phone calls, and were invited to participate in the study at their convenience. They were interviewed individually by our trained interviewers using a standardized questionnaire. Each of the participants was made fully aware of the study's purpose and provided the informed consent. A total of 5,420 greenhouse farmers were interviewed and underwent physical examination and pulmonary function tests (spirometer model: REF 910520 spirotel, Rome, Italy). The spirometry was performed according to joint American Thoracic Society and European Respiratory Society (ATS/ERS) guidelines.[@b12-copd-10-2097] Additionally, all subjects also underwent postbronchodilator test 15 minutes after receiving 400 μg of inhaled salbutamol. Pulmonary function tests were undertaken at least three times, and the best result of the three was used. Both the definition of COPD and the classification of severity of COPD were based on the diagnostic criteria of the GOLD. We defined COPD as the ratio of forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV~1~)/forced vital capacity (FVC) \<70% after administration of an inhaled bronchodilator, FEV~1~ ≥80% as mild obstruction, FEV~1~ between 50% and 79% as moderate obstruction, FEV~1~ between 30% and 49% as severe obstruction and FEV~1~ \<30% as very severe obstruction.[@b13-copd-10-2097],[@b14-copd-10-2097] Body mass index (BMI) was calculated from the equation as BMI = weight (kg)/height (m^2^), which was classified into four groups: \>18.5, 18.5--23.9, 24.0--27.9, and 28.0 or more based on World Health Organization guidelines and the distribution of our data.[@b15-copd-10-2097] The current study was approved by the regional ethics committee.

Exclusion criteria
------------------

Subjects suffering from chronic respiratory diseases contracted prior to working in greenhouses and subjects who refused to participate in the study were not included in the survey. Subjects diagnosed with any of the following conditions within 2 months of the study's initiation were ineligible for spirometry testing: thoracic or abdominal surgery, eye surgery (or retinal detachment) tuberculosis, heart attack, or hospitalization due to cardiovascular disease. Subjects with the following conditions were required to skip the test until they became eligible: respiratory infection in the past 3 weeks, pulmonary medication use in the past 24 hours, and smoking or vigorous exercise within 1 hour.

Quality control
---------------

All interviewers and spirometry operators were trained and accredited before the survey. All spirometry data were recorded, and no deletions or revisions were made. Each completed questionnaire and spirometry report was verified by a field supervisor. The results were double checked by the principal investigator and were repeated in each greenhouse farmer with \<95% repetitive rate. All questionnaire data were coded and independently entered into a standardized excel database by two individuals: computer programs proof read for outlying values and logic errors.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

These variables included the following: sex, age (\<40, 40--49, 50--59, and ≥60), BMI (\<18.5, 18.5--23.9, 24.0--27.9, and ≥28), smoking status, region, greenhouse type, working years, daily work hours, plant area, childhood greenhouse exposure, education and allergy history, which were all treated as categorical variables. The chi-square test was used for comparisons of two sample rates, and the chi-square segmentation method for additional comparisons. ORs and 95% CI values for COPD relative to potential risk factors were calculated using multiple logistic regression models. The variables mentioned above except sex were all forced into the final multiple logistic regression model. All data were analyzed using the SPSS 17.0 statistical software package (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A *P*-value ≤ 0.05 was statistically significant.

Results
=======

Sample demographics
-------------------

Of the 5,880 greenhouse farmers from the Liaoning Province suburbs of the People's Republic of China who were originally sampled, 5,498 (93.5%) were interviewed. Among these 5,498 interviewees, 78 failed to complete spirometry, and 5,420 questionnaires were received for evaluation, a response rate of 92.2% (5,420/5,880) ([Figure 1](#f1-copd-10-2097){ref-type="fig"}). Reasons for nonresponse included patient refusal, failure to make contact with patients, and failure to complete spirometry.

The mean age of the study population was 44.76 (standard deviation, 10.66) and ranged from 22 to 74. The percentages of current smokers and nonsmokers in the study population were 35.1% and 64.9%, respectively. Smokers accounted for 51.7% of male subjects and 19.1% of female subjects. Subjects with \<15 pack-years of smoking history accounted for 34.3% of study subjects. The smoking rates of the study population by sex, age, region, and greenhouse type are included in [Table 1](#t1-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table"}.

Prevalence of COPD in greenhouse farmers
----------------------------------------

The parameters of postbronchodilator pulmonary function, including mean FEV~1~ (%), FVC (%), and FEV~1~/FVC as well as the proportion of FEV~1~/FVC \<0.70 and the proportion of FEV~1~/FVC \>0.70 but FEV~1~ or FVC \<80% by region, sex, age, and greenhouse type are presented in [Table 2](#t2-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table"}. According to the definition of COPD as postbronchodilator FEV~1~/FVC \>0.70, the overall prevalence of COPD in greenhouse farmers from Liaoning Province was 17.5% (947/5,420); the prevalence of COPD in males was 18.1% (481/2,660); and the prevalence in females was 16.9% (466/2,760). The prevalence of COPD in greenhouse farmers older than 40 years was 25.5% (940/3,688). Most patients were elderly individuals and were older than 50 years. The current smokers were associated with a higher COPD prevalence (23.3%) compared to nonsmokers (14.3%).

The prevalence of COPD in greenhouse farmers exposed to plain areas was 15.6% (464/2,981), which was lower than that in both the mountains (20.2%, 246/1,220) and the coastal areas (19.4%, 237/1,219), a statistically significant difference (the values of *χ*^2^ were 13.04 and 9.35, respectively, all *P*\<0.005). The prevalence of COPD in vegetable greenhouse farmers was 12.6% (273/2,168), which was lower than that observed in mushroom greenhouse farmers (24.3%, 263/1,084), poultry greenhouse farmers (20.8%, 169/813), and flower greenhouse farmers (17.9%, 242/1,355), a difference that was statistically significant (the values of *χ*^2^ were 77.35, 20.83, and 34.41, respectively, all *P*\<0.0005). The prevalences of COPD organized by region and greenhouse type are included in [Table 3](#t3-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table"}.

Based on the GOLD criteria, the prevalences of stage I (mild), stage II (moderate), stage III (severe), and stage IV (very severe) COPD were 13.2% (715/5,420), 3.1% (169/5,420), 1.2% (63/5,420), and 0%, respectively.

Risk factors for COPD among greenhouse farmers
----------------------------------------------

The stratification analysis results regarding potential risk factors for COPD among Chinese greenhouse farmers are shown in [Table 4](#t4-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table"}. On the basis of these chi-square analysis results, age, BMI, smoking status, demographics, greenhouse type, working years, daily work hours in greenhouse, plant area, heating materials in winter, childhood greenhouse exposure, childhood asthma symptoms, education and allergy history were forced into multiple logistic regression models. Some of them including smoking status, childhood greenhouse exposure, asthma history, education, and allergy history were categorized as shown in [Table S1](#SD1-copd-10-2097){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and other variables were respectively set into dummy variables as listed in [Table S2](#SD2-copd-10-2097){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Through multiple logistic regression analysis as presented in [Table 5](#t5-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table"}, it was determined that aging, smoking (odds ratio \[OR\]=2.18, 95% CI=1.84--2.59), mushroom and flower greenhouses (compared with vegetable greenhouses, OR=1.46 and 1.53, 95% CI=1.13--1.87 and 1.24--1.95), mountain and coastal region (compared with plains, OR=1.68 and 1.35, 95% CI=1.37--2.06 and 1.10--1.65), and working in greenhouse for 3--5 years (OR=1.52, 95% CI=1.08--2.15) were the primary risk factors for COPD among greenhouse farmers. Additionally, BMI was negatively associated with COPD (BMI: 18.5--23.9 kg/m^2^, 24.0--27.9 kg/m^2^, and ≤28.0 kg/m^2^ compared to \>18.5 kg/m^2^, OR=0.43, 0.38, and 0.20, 95% CI=0.25--0.75, 0.22--0.65, and 0.11--0.36).

Discussion
==========

In this population-based study, we demonstrated for the first time the prevalence of COPD among the greenhouse farmers and the potential risk factors for COPD. COPD is a significant public health problem, and experts predict that COPD will rise to the third leading cause of death by 2020 and that it will be the fifth most costly disease worldwide by that time.[@b16-copd-10-2097],[@b17-copd-10-2097] The global prevalence of COPD ranges between 0.23% and 18.3% based on previous studies.[@b18-copd-10-2097] In this large-scale population and cross-sectional study in Liaoning Province in the People's Republic of China, the overall prevalence of COPD among greenhouse farmers here was 17.5%. This result was much higher than the combined prevalence of COPD in 12 Asia-Pacific countries and regions (6.3%).[@b19-copd-10-2097] It was also higher than the results determined by Nanshan Zhong's large-scale spirometry-based population survey (8.2%) involving Chinese people older than 40 years,[@b10-copd-10-2097] but it was lower than the results obtained by Salzburg of Austria (26.1%).[@b20-copd-10-2097] According to the GOLD criteria, the prevalence of COPD has also been described in Finland (9.4% among adults 20--70 years)[@b21-copd-10-2097] and Korea (17.2% among subjects older than 45 years).[@b22-copd-10-2097] Although the results of those studies cannot be directly compared with ours, all of them have identified COPD as a global threat to human health.

As reported by the Obstructive Lung Disease in Northern Sweden Studies, the prevalences of COPD were 8.2%, 5.3%, 0.7%, and 0.1% for mild, moderate, severe, and very severe disease, respectively.[@b23-copd-10-2097] As patients with stage IV (very severe) disease cannot work, there were no subjects with stage IV COPD in our study. Our study also demonstrated a higher prevalence of stage I COPD (13.2%) in greenhouse workers than in the Chinese general population (2.0%),[@b10-copd-10-2097] which may be attributed to greenhouse work environments. Additionally, 1,200 farmers aged ≥40 years who live in the same regions with greenhouse farmers but have never worked in greenhouse were also invited to complete questionnaires and perform pre- and postbronchodilator spirometry. The results indicated that the prevalence of COPD among non-greenhouse farmers was 9.75% (117/1,200, data not shown), which was significantly lower than that of greenhouse farmers aged ≥40 years (25.5%, 940/3,681; *χ*^2^=132.3, *P*\<0.0005). Taken together, it is of significant concern and explores the prevalence and risk factors for COPD among the greenhouse farmers.

As expected, the prevalence of COPD increased in conjunction with the ages of greenhouse workers in our study, which was consistent with the findings observed in the Chinese general population.[@b10-copd-10-2097]

Tobacco smoking is a well-documented risk factor that contributes substantially to COPD globally.[@b24-copd-10-2097] As shown in our study, 22.8% (434/1,902) of greenhouse workers who smoked had COPD, which was much higher than nonsmokers (14.3%) as well as the general COPD prevalence (17.5%). There was no significant difference in COPD prevalence between male and female smokers (23.3% vs 21.65, *χ*^2^=0.657, *P*\>0.05). Thus, these results indicate that smoking is an important risk factor for COPD in greenhouse farmers. Surprisingly, we did not find a strong dose--response relationship with pack-years of smoking. This could be partly explained that the sample size of \>14 pack-years smokers (55 subjects) was insufficient to analyze its correlation with COPD. Therefore, large-scale population-based studies are necessary to be performed to further explore the relationship between pack-years of smoking and COPD.

In the present study, nonsmokers accounted for 48.3% of the male subjects and 80.9% of the female subjects. However, there was no significant difference between the overall COPD prevalence of female (16.9%) and that of male (18.1%) (*χ*^2^=0.948, *P*\>0.05). It is rather remarkable that the prevalence of COPD in female nonsmokers was much greater than that in male nonsmokers (15.8% vs 12.5%, *χ*^2^=174.880, *P*\<0.05) ([Table S3](#SD3-copd-10-2097){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These findings suggest that risk factors other than tobacco smoking may be linked to COPD in female greenhouse workers. Recently, the role of biomass fuel smoke exposure in the development of COPD has attracted more attention. Biomass fuels, such as wood, crop residues, mildewed grasses, and organic animal dung, are commonly used for household cooking and heating in the villages of developing countries.[@b25-copd-10-2097] Incomplete burning of biomass fuels can release a large amount of air pollutants into the environment, which include carbon monoxide, nitrous oxides, sulfur oxides, and suspended particulate matter.[@b26-copd-10-2097] Generally, women are more likely to be exposed to high levels of indoor air pollution than men in developing countries. There is increasing evidence that exposure to biomass fuel smoke is an important risk factor for COPD globally, especially in a rural women population in developing countries.[@b27-copd-10-2097]--[@b31-copd-10-2097] Thus, biomass fuel smoke probably leads to a high COPD prevalence for nonsmoking females.

Our studies also demonstrated that the greenhouse farmers who often used mildewed grasses (biomass fuel) for heating in winter had higher COPD prevalence (17.7%) than other materials users (electricity and coal), although there was no correlation in multiple logistic analysis models. Additionally, the results of the multiple logistic regression analysis indicated that mountainous and coastal environments were risk factors for COPD among greenhouse framers compared with plain areas (OR=1.68 and 1.35, 95% CI=1.37--1.87 and 1.24--1.95). Besides other possible explanations for these results such as altitude, high humidity and poor ventilation, heating with biomass fuels in winter, particularly in mountainous regions in which traffic problems and rich vegetation are commonplace, may be the primary cause. Therefore, the effect of biomass fuel smoke in the pathogenesis of COPD cannot be ignored.

As shown in the previous studies, the prevalence of COPD was significantly higher in subjects with lower BMI (\>18.5 kg/m^2^).[@b32-copd-10-2097]--[@b34-copd-10-2097] We also drew the same conclusion from the present study. This might be associated with the previous reports that undernutrition contributed to an increased susceptibility to infection or respiratory muscle wasting and subsequently abnormal pulmonary function.[@b35-copd-10-2097],[@b36-copd-10-2097] However, since weight loss commonly occurs among patients suffering from COPD, whether low BMI is a risk factor for COPD or a consequence of established disease is not clear. Thus, further investigation on the cause--effect relationship between BMI and COPD remains to be needed.

Our results revealed that the prevalence of COPD in mushroom greenhouse farmers (24.3%, 263/1,084) was higher than that in other types of greenhouses. Multiple logistic regression analysis also indicated that mushroom and flower were probably the risk factors for COPD among greenhouse farmers compared with vegetable (OR=1.46 and 1.53, 95% CI=1.13--1.87 and 1.24--1.95). These findings may be due to the existence of more allergens in mushroom and flower greenhouses. Surprisingly, we found that the subjects who worked in greenhouse for \<5 years had less COPD compared with \>3 years workers (OR=0.51, 95% CI=0.40--0.65). Why this should be the case and whether possible reasons such as enhancement of airway tolerability and subsequent decline of COPD susceptibility could explain this finding warrants further investigation.

Furthermore, it is surprising that there is no significant correlation between COPD and education background, asthma symptoms in childhood, allergic history, heating materials in winter as well as greenhouse area and daily time spending in greenhouse when assessed by multiple logistic regression analysis. This was probably due to multifactorial relationships among risk factors and the possibility of recall bias. Nevertheless, the results of logistic regression analysis imply that significant differences in daily working time and area of greenhouse do not constitute differences in working conditions, which may be beneficial for clinicians to implement preventive measures to reduce the prevalence of COPD in greenhouse farmers.

Despite these findings, the present study had several limitations. First, we did not further subdivide nonsmoker into "exsmoker" and "never smoker" in our survey. Second, in this study, a postbronchodilator fixed FEV~1~/FVC ratio of \>0.7 was used as a criterion for COPD diagnosis, which can probably lead to overestimation of COPD prevalence in the elderly population reported by other studies.[@b37-copd-10-2097],[@b38-copd-10-2097] Recently, lower limit of normal criterion was instead of the fixed ratio criterion to minimize the potential misclassification.[@b39-copd-10-2097],[@b40-copd-10-2097] However, there is no current national predicted normative value of FEV~1~ in the People's Republic of China. Alternatively, we adjusted the predicted normative value of FEV~1~ derived from the European Coal and Steel Community equations with conversion factors recommended by Zheng and Zhong to minimize the ethnic differences, which produced similar overall COPD prevalence and proportion of stage I disease with nonadjustment.[@b41-copd-10-2097] Third, the numbers included in several variable categories such as subjects with experience of living in greenhouse during childhood, with asthma symptoms in childhood and with allergic history were so small that the contribution of these risk factors for COPD might be less significant.

Conclusion
==========

In summary, this cross-sectional survey reveals that the prevalence of COPD is 17.5% among greenhouse farmers from Liaoning Province, which is much higher than the overall COPD prevalence in the People's Republic of China (8.2%). There are numerous potential risk factors for the development of COPD among greenhouse farmers, including advanced age, tobacco smoking, planting mushroom and flowers, as well as living in mountain and coastal region. Our results highlight COPD as a major public health problem among Chinese greenhouse farmers and suggest that more attention should be devoted to the preventive measures and management of this disease. Further research will be needed to better understand the relationship between these determinants and the pathogenesis of COPD to reduce the burden of COPD in greenhouse farmers.

Summary
=======

Chinese greenhouse cultivation is a special agricultural economy. Long-term exposure to internal greenhouse environments puts greenhouse farmers at risk for the inhalation of antigens; and therefore, the prevalence of respiratory diseases is higher in this population. This study showed the prevalence and risk factors for COPD in greenhouse farmers from northeast China.

Supplementary materials
=======================

###### 

The categorization for variables

  Variables                          Categorization
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  Smoking status                     0=Nonsmoking, 1=Current smoking
  Childhood greenhouse exposure      0=Never, 1=Ever
  Asthma symptoms during childhood   0=No, 1=Yes
  Education                          0=Junior high school and above, 1=Primary school and below
  Allergy history                    0=No, 1=Yes

###### 

Categorical dummy variables coding

  Variables                                Dummy variables         Frequency   Parameter coding       
  ---------------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------- ------------------ --- ---
  Age (yr)                                 \<40                    1,739       0                  0   0
  40--49                                   1,742                   1           0                  0   
  50--59                                   1,576                   0           1                  0   
  ≥60                                      363                     0           0                  1   
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                            \<18.5                  73          0                  0   0
  18.5--23.9                               2,013                   1           0                  1   
  24--27.9                                 2,686                   0           1                  0   
  ≥28                                      648                     0           0                  1   
  Pack-years of smoking                    0                       3,505       0                  0   0
  1--14                                    55                      1           0                  1   
  15--29                                   743                     0           1                  0   
  ≥30                                      1,117                   0           0                  1   
  Region                                   Plain                   2,981       0                  0   
  Mountain area                            1,220                   1           0                      
  Coastal area                             1,219                   0           1                      
  Greenhouse type                          Vegetable greenhouses   2,167       0                  0   0
  Poultry greenhouses                      813                     1           0                  0   
  Mushroom greenhouses                     1,085                   0           1                  0   
  Flower greenhouses                       1,355                   0           0                  1   
  Working years (yr)                       \<3                     758         0                  0   
  3--5                                     485                     1           0                      
  \>5                                      4,177                   0           1                      
  Daily working hours in greenhouse (hr)   \<3                     604         0                  0   
  3--5                                     2,162                   1           0                      
  \>5                                      2,654                   0           1                      
  Plant area (m^2^)                        \<1,000                 2,325       0                  0   
  1,000--2,000                             1,243                   1           0                      
  \>2,000                                  1,852                   0           1                      
  Heating materials in winter              Electricity             458         0                  0   0
  Coal                                     3,009                   1           0                  0   
  Mildewed grasses                         1,167                   0           1                  0   
  None                                     786                     0           0                  1   

**Abbreviations:** yr, year; BMI, body mass index; hr, hour.

###### 

Prevalence of COPD according to the Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease diagnostic criteria by sex and smoking status in the Liaoning Province of the People's Republic of China

                 Nonsmoker                                            Current smoker                                       *χ*^2^ value                                            *P*-value                                               All    *χ*^2^ value                                         *P*-value
  -------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------ ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  Male           12.5[g](#tfn21-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}    23.3                                                 36.271[a](#tfn15-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}     \<0.0005[a](#tfn15-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}   18.1                                                        
  Female         15.8                                                 21.6                                                 7.114[b](#tfn16-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.008[b](#tfn16-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}      16.9                                                        
  *χ*^2^ value   5.202[c](#tfn17-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.395[d](#tfn18-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                          0.948[f](#tfn20-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.333[f](#tfn20-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *P*-value      0.023[c](#tfn17-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.530[d](#tfn18-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                               
  All            14.3                                                 22.8                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  *χ*^2^ value                                                                                                             48.671[e](#tfn19-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                         
  *P*-value                                                                                                                \<0.0005[e](#tfn19-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                       

**Notes:**

Comparison of the COPD prevalence among male greenhouse farmers between nonsmokers and current smokers.

Comparison of the COPD prevalence among female greenhouse farmers between nonsmokers and current smokers.

Comparison of the COPD prevalence among nonsmokers between male and female.

Comparison of the COPD prevalence among current smokers between male and female.

Comparison of the COPD prevalence between nonsmokers and current smokers.

Comparison of the COPD prevalence between male and female.

Prevalence values are given as percentages.
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###### 

Smoking status of responders by region, sex, age, and greenhouse type

  Characteristics          Total (n)   Nonsmoker                                                  Current smoker   Pack-years                
  ------------------------ ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  Region                                                                                                                                     
   Plain                   2,981       1,934 (64.9)[a](#tfn1-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,047 (35.1)     24 (0.8)     407 (13.7)   616 (20.7)
   Mountain area           1,220       783 (64.2)                                                 437 (35.8)       10 (0.8)     184 (15.1)   243 (19.9)
   Coastal area            1,219       801 (65.7)                                                 418 (34.3)       8 (0.7)      152 (12.5)   258 (21.2)
  Sex                                                                                                                                        
   Male                    2,660       1,286 (48.3)                                               1,374 (51.7)     0            489 (18.4)   885 (33.3)
   Female                  2,760       2,232 (80.9)                                               528 (19.1)       42 (1.5)     254 (9.2)    232 (8.4)
  Age (yr)                                                                                                                                   
   \<40                    1,732       1,000 (57.7)                                               732 (42.3)       0            294 (17.0)   438 (25.3)
   40--49                  1,734       1,223 (70.5)                                               511 (29.5)       0            213 (12.3)   298 (17.2)
   50--59                  1,571       1,114 (70.9)                                               457 (29.1)       0            175 (11.1)   282 (18.0)
   ≥60                     383         181 (47.3)                                                 202 (52.7)       42 (11.0)    61 (15.9)    99 (25.8)
  Greenhouse type                                                                                                                            
   Vegetable greenhouses   2,168       1,407 (64.9)                                               761 (35.1)       6 (0.3)      306 (14.1)   449 (20.7)
   Mushroom greenhouses    1,084       704 (64.9)                                                 380 (35.1)       16 (1.5)     141 (13.0)   223 (20.6)
   Flower greenhouses      1,355       879 (64.9)                                                 476 (35.1)       12 (0.9)     186 (13.7)   278 (20.5)
   Poultry greenhouses     813         528 (64.9)                                                 285 (35.1)       8 (1.0)      110 (13.5)   167 (20.5)

**Note:**

Data are given as numbers with percentages in parentheses.

**Abbreviation:** yr, year.

###### 

The parameters of pulmonary function of responders by region, sex, age, and greenhouse type

  Characteristics          Total (n)   Mean FEV~1~%   Mean FVC%   Mean FEV~1~/FVC%   FEV~1~/FVC \<0.70 (%)                                    FEV~1~/FVC \>0.70 but FEV^1^ or FVC \<80% (%)
  ------------------------ ----------- -------------- ----------- ------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Region                                                                                                                                      
   Plain                   2,981       85.82          82.78       107.67             464 (15.6)[a](#tfn4-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,156 (38.8)
   Mountain area           1,220       83.26          80.12       106.79             246 (20.2)                                               561 (50.0)
   Coastal area            1,219       82.52          80.51       106.32             237 (19.4)                                               556 (45.6)
  Sex                                                                                                                                         
   Male                    2,660       84.89          80.37       108.16             481 (18.1)                                               1,205 (45.3)
   Female                  2,760       84.13          82.93       106.21             466 (16.9)                                               1,068 (38.7)
  Age (yr)                                                                                                                                    
   \<40                    1,732       88.50          85.42       107.01             7 (0.4)                                                  441 (25.5)
   40--49                  1,734       84.95          81.42       108.38             214 (12.3)                                               775 (44.7)
   50--59                  1,571       82.75          79.84       107.38             500 (31.8)                                               789 (50.2)
   ≥60                     383         71.61          73.42       101.54             226 (59.0)                                               128 (33.4)
  Greenhouse type                                                                                                                             
   Vegetable greenhouses   2,168       87.76          83.94       108.70             268 (12.4)                                               769 (35.5)
   Mushroom greenhouses    1,084       82.18          79.74       105.97             266 (24.5)                                               530 (48.9)
   Flower greenhouses      1,355       83.78          81.34       106.79             243 (17.9)                                               574 (42.4)
   Poultry greenhouses     813         80.12          78.74       105.30             170 (20.91)                                              400 (49.20)

**Notes:** All responders received a bronchodilator and all the parameter values were postbronchodilator lung function.

Data are given as numbers with percentages in parentheses.

**Abbreviations:** FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; FVC, forced vital capacity; yr, year.

###### 

Prevalence of COPD according to the Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease diagnostic criteria[a](#tfn6-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"} by regions and greenhouse types in the Liaoning Province suburbs of the People's Republic of China

                                                          Plain                                              Mountain area   Coastal area   All areas   *χ*^2^ value   *P*-value[d](#tfn9-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------- -------------- ----------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Vegetable greenhouses                                   11.3[b](#tfn7-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}   12.6            14.9           12.4                       
  Mushroom greenhouses                                    21.4                                               29.3            27.5           24.5        77.75          \<0.0005
  Flower greenhouses                                      15.4                                               24.4            17.4           17.9        20.83          \<0.0005
  Poultry greenhouses                                     19.5                                               22.5            22.9           20.9        34.41          \<0.0005
  All greenhouses                                         15.6                                               20.2            19.4           17.5                       
  *χ*^2^ value                                                                                               13.04           9.35                                      
  *P*-value[c](#tfn8-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                      \<0.0005        0.002                                     

**Notes:**

Postbronchodilator FEV~1~/FVC \<70% was defined as COPD according to the Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease diagnostic criteria.

Prevalence values are given as percentages.

Comparing with the prevalence of COPD of subjects in plain area including all greenhouses.

Comparing with the prevalence of COPD of subjects from all vegetable greenhouses in different regions.

**Abbreviations:** FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; FVC, forced vital capacity.

###### 

Stratification analysis of COPD prevalence in the Liaoning Province suburb of the People's Republic of China by different physical features and greenhouse characteristics

                                           Responders (n)   COPD (n)   Prevalence (%)   *χ*^2^ value   *P*-value[a](#tfn11-copd-10-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------- ---------------- -------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Sex                                                                                   1.350          0.245
   Male                                    2,660            481        18.1                            
   Female                                  2,760            466        16.9                            
  Age (yr)                                                                              1,110.921      \<0.0005
   \<40                                    1,739            7          0.4                             
   40--49                                  1,742            214        12.3                            
   50--59                                  1,576            500        31.7                            
   ≥60                                     363              226        62.3                            
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                                                         50.431         \<0.0005
   \<18.5                                  73               34         46.6                            
   18.5--23.9                              2,013            373        18.5                            
   24.0--27.9                              2,686            448        16.7                            
   ≥28                                     648              92         14.2                            
  Smoking status                                                                        70.756         \<0.0005
   Nonsmoker                               3,505            500        14.3                            
   Current smoker                          1,915            447        23.3                            
  Pack-years of smoking                                                                 6.969          0.031
   0                                       3,505            500        14.3                            
   1--14                                   55               21         38.2                            
   15--29                                  743              170        22.9                            
   ≥30                                     1,117            256        22.9                            
  Region                                                                                16.929         \<0.0005
   Plain                                   2,981            464        15.6                            
   Mountain area                           1,220            246        20.2                            
   Coastal area                            1,219            237        19.4                            
  Greenhouse type                                                                       83.362         \<0.0005
   Vegetable greenhouses                   2,167            268        12.4                            
   Mushroom greenhouses                    1,085            266        24.5                            
   Flower greenhouses                      1,355            243        17.9                            
   Poultry greenhouses                     813              170        20.9                            
  Working years (yr)                                                                    44.601         \<0.0005
   \<3                                     758              137        18.1                            
   3--5                                    485              137        28.2                            
   \>5                                     4,177            673        16.1                            
  Daily working hours in greenhouse (hr)                                                288.299        \<0.0005
   \>3                                     604              211        34.9                            
   3--5                                    2,162            488        22.6                            
   \>5                                     2,654            248        9.3                             
  Plant area (m^2^)                                                                     22.877         \<0.0005
   \<1,000                                 2,325            471        20.3                            
   1,000--2,000                            1,243            181        14.6                            
   \>2,000                                 1,852            295        15.9                            
  Heating materials in winter                                                           9.323          0.025
   Electricity                             458              73         15.9                            
   Coal                                    3,009            502        16.7                            
   Mildewed grasses                        1,167            206        17.7                            
   None                                    786              166        21.1                            
  Childhood greenhouse exposure                                                         28.310         \<0.0005
   No                                      5,268            945        17.9                            
   Yes                                     152              2          1.3                             
  Asthma symptoms during childhood                                                      5.745          0.017
   No                                      5,393            947        17.6                            
   Yes                                     27               0          0.0                             
  Education                                                                             12.132         \<0.0005
   Primary school and below                1,633            330        20.2                            
   Junior high school and above            3,787            617        16.3                            
  Allergy history                                                                       5.092          0.024
   No                                      5,173            917        17.7                            
   Yes                                     247              30         12.1                            

**Note:**

Univariate analysis of COPD prevalence for each variable.

**Abbreviations:** yr, year; BMI, body mass index; hr, hour.

###### 

Risk factors for COPD among greenhouse farmers by multiple logistic regression analysis

  Variables                                OR          95% CI           *P*-value
  ---------------------------------------- ----------- ---------------- -----------
  Age (yr)                                                              
   \<40                                    Reference                    
   40--49                                  64.93       26.52--158.99    \<0.0005
   50--59                                  252.70      102.80--621.20   \<0.0005
   ≥60                                     528.12      209.92--998.65   \<0.0005
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                                         
   \<18.5                                  Reference                    
   18.5--23.9                              0.43        0.25--0.75       0.003
   24.0--27.9                              0.38        0.22--0.65       \<0.0005
   ≥28                                     0.20        0.11--0.36       \<0.0005
  Smoking status                                                        
   Nonsmoker                               Reference                    
   Current smoker                          2.18        1.84--2.59       \<0.0005
  Pack-years of smoking (yr)                                            
   0                                       Reference                    
   1--14                                   0.93        0.47--1.85       0.844
   15--29                                  2.39        1.88--3.03       \<0.0005
   ≥30                                     2.17        1.76--2.66       \<0.0005
  Region                                                                
   Plain                                   Reference                    
   Mountain area                           1.68        1.37--2.06       \<0.0005
   Coastal area                            1.35        1.10--1.65       0.003
  Greenhouse type                                                       
   Vegetable greenhouses                   Reference                    
   Mushroom greenhouses                    1.46        1.13--1.87       0.004
   Flower greenhouses                      1.55        1.24--1.95       \<0.0005
   Poultry greenhouses                     2.08        0.67--6.49       0.206
  Working years (yr)                                                    
   \<3                                     Reference                    
   3--5                                    1.52        1.08--2.15       0.017
   \>5                                     0.51        0.40--0.65       \<0.0005
  Daily working hours in greenhouse (hr)                                
   \<3                                     Reference                    
   3--5                                    0.96        0.76--1.21       0.709
   \>5                                     1.09        0.83--1.43       0.548
  Plant area (m^2^)                                                     
   \<1,000                                 Reference                    
   1,000--2,000                            0.85        0.68--1.08       0.178
   \>2,000                                 0.91        0.73--1.12       0.358
  Heating materials in winter                                           
   Electricity                             Reference                    
   Coal                                    1.13        0.83--1.53       0.456
   Mildewed grasses                        1.22        0.87--1.71       0.242
   None                                    1.18        0.36--3.85       0.779
  Childhood greenhouse exposure                                         
   Never                                   Reference                    
   Ever                                    3.64        0.70--19.00      0.126
  Asthma symptoms during childhood                                      
   No                                      Reference                    
   Yes                                     0.68        0.08--5.62       0.716
  Education                                                             
   Junior high school and above            Reference                    
   Primary school and below                1.11        0.94--1.33       0.229
  Allergy history                                                       
   No                                      Reference                    
   Yes                                     0.99        0.64--1.54       0.98

**Abbreviations:** OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; BMI, body mass index; yr, year; hr, hour.
